
TMK BROTlifiRS.

it 1819 tbe principal banking Institu
tidiisV tn' chance klnd.in ftn.Fro-iacf- c

irirt ifcfV'HclU Unn,;'"Vt!di.,,
"Aim dt Oio," itid "Parker House," all

vitnited obout ihaVl'UM," anJ. eieh
ajnaploytd a bafi iIJ mnljelo lessen the',

tsedions hours of tint rainy wi'nler, and

U 4rown th Doiso of jiagliag gold "tid
4iWer, and tba curdnR floatations of tbe
jamblers.

3Joy ,, .ad scna lias taken placa
vitbtoi 'thMi looo, tbit chilled the
Wood of the beholder, and'is reoiem-et- ti

wit W horror. 1 onco carelessly

tsanttrad' through ono of thetc places.
My attention pas attracted toward a per-

son .wiVtad largf piles of gold tofore
him. Tb,a srius eyeballsthe awollsn
HVin upon his forehead, iha cold sweat

jpon his face, and clenched hands, told
of hsavv l0sfcs. MinclcJ exclamations I

of horror and contempt would escape ears as thick hailstones, and tba
and ho teemed unconscious of all,it,g bomb has exploded at my feet'. Still

that was coin" on nround biiu. Ilia 1 haTO lived. 0 Ood I and lor this I

gate was bent upon the cards as if his1

life's blood was tbe stake at issue. In I

this case his last dollar was placed wubtn I

tbe bank; then with the frenzy not one comrade was to tell of tbe
of a be drew a long, ugly dirk battle, I escaped unhurt I Why was I

and plunged it up to tbo bilt in not killed with tbe All was

bis own body, and sank a corpio on the 'proud and pleasing to man I have bad,
table. A few rude jeers followed this1 and if I could recall tbia ast act by
net; tut uouy was removed, ana me
game went on as thougu ootning naa
happened as though anotbar victim
bad: Mil betn added (o tbe"gamblers
damning record, or another man had not
died.

He started with a large stock of goods,
given htm by his father to sell on com-

mission, ai)d the father's fortune de-

pended on a safe return of the money so

Invested; but, aa usual with young men,
he indulged id tbo full liberty of un-

bridled license, and, while the ship
itopped at ono of the South American
ports, he engendered the first seeds of
"pliy." But for awhile alirr his arri-

val, the excitement of trade, and tbe
energy necessary to accomplish a suc-

cessful uue, kept bis mind busy. One
day, by appointment, he was to meet a
mercantile friend at this time, and, while
waiting for his friend's arrival, staked a
few dollars upon tbe turn of the cards,
when .the latent disease sprang iuto life,
and it carried him headlong over the
precipice, and ended la tho tragic man-
ner related.

The "Nim da Oro" was a gambling
saloon on Washington street, opposite ,

tbe EIDorado, and in 18-1- was the ,

cipal resart of the disbanded soldiers ofi
the California raiments, and also of the j

soldiers who been engaged in tbe
war with Mexiea.

Bshind oat of the largest monle Lankt .

in the roow sat a man who had won for
himself honorable mcuiion, and an offi
car's commission was given him for bis
bravery at the storming of Monterey ;

but, preferring the climate of California
and its "golden" prospects to a more
northern home, he embarked to that
caunlrr at the elo'c of the war with
Moxico, and, upon arrivinir, he c.pcned a
gamblin; saloon. The emigrants came
in by thousands, and two or three nights
nftcr his arrival, a young man entered
iuu saiuuu anu eeuicfj uimuii. ni me

- bank, and staked various sums on the
cards-- , until he had lost nearly all the
money he possessed.

Kxcitcd by tho game, and maddened
with his losses, he accused the dealer of
cheating; the dealer replied sharply;
the lie passed, and then tho young man
struck the dealer a severe blow upon tbo
face. Quick as thought the sharp re-

port of a pistol followed, an 1 the gam
bier's clothing was covered with the
youns man's blood ho had shot him
through tho right breast. The room
was soon cleared of the spectators pres-
ent, the door closed, and medical at
tendance called in to aid tbe wounded
man.
'Tba gambler sat moodily over his

lank, running tho small monte cards
through his fingers, and pcrha'ps think

. ing of tbe dee just perpetrated, when
, the wounded man five a moan of agony

ns tho doctor's probo reached the bottom
of the wound.

Tho doctor inquired what state he was
from, and tho wounded man replied:

"l''rotn Vermont."
Tho gambler rdisedliia bead, for it

had been n lone time since he sren
n person from the home of hi childhood,
nnd Vermont being tho name of his na-

tive state', tbe mere mention of tbo name
interested him

Tho doctor next inquired the name of
tliof placo where his parents resided, if
be bad any I he wounded man replied
'"Montpulier."
.The gambler sprang to bis, fcot, bis

limbs trembled, and his face' was pale as
)i death, for Montpelicr was tbe home of

his youth, nnd perhaps tho wounded man
might have been his playmate in child-
hood perhaps a knew bis
parents, his brothers and sisters. He
clung convulsively to the table, and with
tbe contending emotions of rapid thought
nnd the weight of injury ioQieted, be
oould scarcely keep upon bis feet.

A stimulant wns given to the wounded
man, and be was momentarily rplieved
from tbe weakness thu body is so subject
to nftcr a sovere wound, when the doctor

i inquired if there wss any friend in the
city he wished to send for.

"Yes." ho replied, "my wifa. She is
at tbe City Hotel, un the corner of Clay
and Kearney streets. Tell Mary to has-
ten, for I am badly hurt."

A man was sent to bring bis wife.
''Doctor," said tbe gambler, "save that

man's life, and there is my bank and
810,000 in Burgoyno, and you aball
httfo it all 1"

The doptor felt tho pulse of tho man
and prohsd the wound anew. Tbo gam-
bler watohed him with the greatest anx-
iety until the inspection was finished,

hen the doctor thook bis head ia token
of impossibility, ' '

Tbe gambles' sat by tho aide f the
wounded man bathed his head, and
tanched the flow ef blood from feis wrond

until tho arrival of his wife. She came,
accompanied by a few frionds, and at

'is -

hcrod ' wsmerj biir their misfortunes,
she bore hers. Not a word sf reproach
passed ber words of cheerfulness only

bfr lijts, as tears coursed
heVcaccks. Tuber inquiry

as to the chances of ber lAisUund's
tec'oTcH'. "tbe doctor assured ber there

as bunt-bin)- ,

dealer's left
'mediae,

knife rest? that

prin

had

had

:

schoolmate

wis' no bibpaj Whatever that tbe wound
was mortal, ana mai in a icw nourn me
wounded man, must die. She sank down
on ber knees' and invoked tbo mercy
of-- a ferRiring Ood upon her dying has-ban- d

and bis murderer.
Tbe gambler knelt at theide of the

wounded man, and asked bis forgifeness
of tbe great wrong ho bad committed,
aid also tblt of bis afflicted wife, wbiob
was readily granted. . .

This,' said he, "is for, disobeying
tbe sacred injunction of my aged father
and mother. 1 bavo faced death a thou
Hand times, and still i have escaped ; the
balls of an enemy bare whistled pant my

High above tba red tide of battle I lave
carried my country's ensign, a id that
rod tor me a name among men When

living 'on dusks, sleeping in a pauper i
grave, and renouncing every preid act of
rujr Me, I would do it. I was born in the
same village with tba man; we were
born beneath tho same roof, and 0
Oodl the same moihcr gave us birth I

He must not die he is my brother 1"

aid the gambler sunk in a swoon upon
the floor."

The wounded man raised bimtelf upon
bis elbows ,' bis glszcd eyes wandered
about the room, as if searching for somo
particular one.

Mary," said he, "'is my brother Wil
liam here" t

Tbo words choked in his throat the
gurgling bloed stopped bis utterance,
and be sank a corpse upon his pillow.

The wife knelt again, but it was beside
the dead bsdy, and invoked tbe blessings
oi God on his soul, and forgiveness for
the murderer.

Tho gambler awoke from his swcoa,
staggered up to tbo wile, and said :

'Mary, would it were otherwi'c, for I
have nothing to live for now ; the dead
and dying do not want anything in this
world; take this certificate of deposit to
0ur aged father, and tell our parents tvo

aro both dead , but ob I do not tell them
bow wo died I"

And before. the woman could reply, or
any one interfere, tho report of a pistol
soundcd" again, and the fratricide had
ceased to live I On the hill near Hincon
Point were two craves, a few vears nan.
inclosed with a picket fence, and one
tombstone at their head, with the simple
inscription "BnouiEns."

I came for the saw, sir. What saucer ?

Why, the saw, sir, that you borrowed. I
borrowed on saucer. Sura vnn did. Kir

ven borrowed a saw, sir. I never taw
ycur MUCcr, Bul you did ; there's tbe

'
6aw noWi ejr oh, you want tho saw;
wuy didn't vou sav so ?

YOUR INTEREST.

CALL at Tin:
CHEAP CASH STORE

OF

JACKSON I HUTT

OUR WINTER STOCK
IS NOW

READY FOR INSPECTION,

a i u i; WILL
1 1

GIVE BARGAINS
IN THE FOLLOWING

LINE OF GOODS:

lrifh Postal Cusnorei
TaUc Damailu Velveteen''1
Skirting yiatintH Satinets
Cantoo FUnuela Wide Silk' Velvets
Fine White I'lnnli Table Linens
I'lald i Cheek " Linen Towels
IS lack Alpacas Ilcayy Jeani
Ccilore'l Alp&cai Huncy Comb Qullti
Illcicbed Muitins Ucntlemen lloiltrj
C'raihO(,bro.iblichM, Ladiai Holier;
Cottoa Diaper Children's Hosier;
Pillow Caio Cotton Oloves
Wldo Hhcolingi Hamburg Edging!
Shirting Checks Ilandkercblels
lleii TIcklngi Corsets, low to fine,
Merino Vciti and Balmoral Skirts

Drawers, Sec, See.

HATS --AJViD CAPS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

Ladicw' and lUiKHCst' Waiters

GROCERIES,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,

lilce, Splcc, tud Everyteing Nice,

OyHlorw and Sardines,
OR

ANYTHING VOU WANT.

pir CALL AND SEE.

'TKOV, NO, March 7, 1872-noy- 71yl

UAKK & KOGERS' COLUMN. I

. o.vi ;

EVERYBODY
LOOK TO

YGUJfc INTEREST

PURCHASINO CALL AT OUR
BKKORE AT THK TAN YAKD IN TROV
AND EXAMINK

OUK LAKCG SOCK Of

Vaeon Harnrs,
Carriage Harness,

I

Uugpy Harness,
Hiding Bridles,

Blind Bridles,
Open-fac- e work do.,

Halter Bridles,
Halters,

I

Check Lines,
'

Back Bands,
Bell; Bands,

Bridlo Keins,
"Waeon Martingales.

Riding do
'Breast Strops,

Belly Strops.
Ilame Strop?,

Halter Strops,
Ilame Strint",

Wapon Brccchiorx,
Saddlo Cruppers,

Horse Haraca,
Currj Comb,

Horse Brushc,
Hor.--e Blanktc,

Hair Saddle Girth,
Leather Saddle Oirlhf,

Web Saddlu Girths,
Trace Chains

Mule Hames,
Wagon Whip,

Ox Whips,
Drovers Whip,

Horse Collars,
Mule Collars.

Side Saddles,
McnV Saddles

Boy's Saddles,
Saddlery Hardware,

Carriage Trimmings,
Kidintr "Whips,

Plow Gear, &e.

Ladies',
Gentlimen's,

Boys' and Girls'
Boots and Shoes

of Kvcrv Stvlc.

ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

Done with Neatness and Dispatch.

CASH PAID
roa

Hides and Tallow:

BOOT AND SHOE

FINDINGS
FOR SALE.

Wo raanufaotueo our Boots and Shoes,
Saddles, Harness and Collars out of
Leather of our own Tannin?, and aro
tbo only persons in Troy who inanufao-tur- o

out of Leather made at our yard.

Goods and prices warranted to
give satisfaction.

CAKE & R03ER3

18apr'721

tfKnrio: ."buhooh f asva

, J. M. MeLELLANo. CAKK.

CAKE & McLELLAN;

Real Estate Agrents,
Troy. Lincoln Conni), Mo.

uy aud Hell Land. Pay 'axes lor Non-

residents, filrc .tbstracts of Titles,
.Write Deeds. Mortgages. Plats

ol I.snJs, Ac.

They 6ffer for Sale ilif Following,

Lands I

No. I ImlTored firm, 189 acres, 3 tplles
dorthwest of Auburn. 2 mils of railroad and 2

miles of rock road, 35 acres In cultivation. 144

meres splendid timber, kewed-lo- e house IJi'sto-rlc-

stable and corn crib. Prlco tihOti, one third
cash, balanco on time.

No. U Cual land miles southwest of Troy,
40 acres in tbo mi'ddlo of tho yop.l fields nnd

ithln 100 yards of the shaft st the Link mine.
Price $2000, half cash, balanco on time.

N. 3202 sires unimproved timber land

i4 miles south o' Millwood aud adjoining West

prairie. Prlco $00, third cash, balance on long
time.

No. IIoum and lot In Troy, frstne house
30 by 40 and ore story high, 4 rooms, closet,
smoke house, c'stern, shrubbery, Ac, lot 100 by
tOO feet, 200 yards frcm town spring. Prlco and
terms $1000 caih,

No. fl Farm of 1 IV acres, Mi miles of Mos
cow Mill, 20 n:tt in cultlration, V9 acres good
timber, 18 beirlng jicach trees Prico $20 per
acre, cub, balance on time.

No. 754 acres timber land, underlaid with
coal, i'.i miles of Moscow. Price $2J per acre,

s cish, balanco on time.
No. n Improved farm of 03 acres, on.

mllo from tho court houso in Troy, 2) acres in
cultlration, 23 acres In pasturo and meadow, 100
Ave yenr old apple trees, 2i peach trees, 45 acres
splendid timber, 2 stoiy frame 18 by 24 and an
L 1 story IS by 24, nil In Rood repair, smoko
house, chicken house, stables And crib, A No. I

tobacco tarn of 6 tiers, good wrll. Price and
terms $15 caih ptr acre. Just tho placo (or n
tiirson who desires to carry on a small farm, nnd
also get the benefit of good schools in Troy for
his children.

No. t Improved farm of SO acres mllca
east of Trov, 25 acres In cultivation, 55 ocrcs
good timber, log house 16 In IS, stories, smuko
house, corn crib nnd stables, 125 young fruit
trees in bearing. Price $35 per acre, two thirds
cash balanco on time.

No. It) Improved farm of 80 acres 2 miles
south of lroy, 35 acres in cultivation, 15 acres
in grass and 30 acres timber, houso iff by 18, 't
stories, kitchen 14 by 16, smoke house, cellar,
stable sbeded on two siJcs, granary, crib and hpn
house. All theso buildings arc new nnd

Well nnd pond of stock wntel, 25 np
pie, 25 peach and 6 ptar trees of excellent Irul:.
Price 30 dols. per acre, two thirds casn balance
on time.

No. II hsprotcd farm of 200 acres, 5 miles
northwe't of Troy, 70 acres in cultivation, 130
ocrcs timber, 2 story houo 18 by 20 with L n

16 by Jl ono story, sinoko houso with cellar
under it " It deep, st.nblci, corn crib, new 7- -t er
tobarco barn, splendid orchard of 730 trcis In
bearing, consisting of apples, peaches, pears,
pluins, apricots, nectarines, cherries. Xcw and
commodious school houso near. Prico 20 dols
per acre, half cash, balance on time without in-
terest.

No 12 Improved fatra of 80 acres 2J4 inilcl
west of Chain of llocks, In a (ierman neighbor-hoo-

40 acres in cultivation, 40 ncrcs Gno timber,
house, smoke house, good well, stnblo, tobacco
barn, apple and peach orchard, now school houe
rloso at hand. Price $20 per acre, half cash,
balanco on timo.

So. 1.1 Improved farm of 200 acres 4 miles
can of Troy and 2 miles of Moscow mills, 100
acres fenced, 80 pcrcs In cultivation, 20 acres in
gras, 101) acres timber, house, 20.x30,
cellar under It, sinoko house, splendid well, liab-
le-, large crib, 2 tobacco bams, 150 apple tree,
pears, peaches, cherries, grapes. Land prodnced
50 bushels corn per aero this ycai. New school
home completed and paid for convenient. Prico
$lBper ftcre, half cash, lialnnco on time.

Si). I I 110 acres, improved farm, 50 acres
fenced and In cultivation, splendid timber, in-

cluding a good sugar camp, B0 bearing fruit trees,
y log house, lathed nnd plastered, smoke

houso nnd outbuildings, 3 'splendid siirinirs on
tho farm, This larm Is five miles from Troy nnd
half that distance fiomSt L & K Hailroad. Price
$1,440 cash.

No. 15 1150 acres of splendid bind located
near tho north line of this county. Tho rock
road from Auburn and tho St L 1-- K Kr both run
through this tract. About ono half of this land
Is tenced and has six dwelling houses located at
different points on it. Stables, cribs nnd tobacco
barns ate large and well built, nnd nt convenient
points on the faun. Thocntiro tract is offered nt
the very low figuro of ?20 per .icrc. Or wc will
tell tracts of 811 acres, 120 acres, 160 acres, 200
acres; at a. small advanco on tho abovo prico,
according to the Improvements and location of
tho particular tract desired by tho purchaser.

MS Improved farm of 80 ncrcs fenced
nnd 40 ncrcs In cultivation, largo house, 1J
stones nigh, and a kitchen IZx 16 - spring within
short dtstanco, 4 good springs on placo s 100
fruit trees of apples, peaches, cherries, plums,
I cars ; within ono milo of a grist nnd saw mill,

miles soutn ol rroj. l'rico ia per acre.
Xo. 17 144 acres, small house and about 15

acres cleared and under fence, 129 acres of
timber, 5 miles north of Troy. Prloo $500.

Xo. Its Four well Improved, splendid farms,
lying in one body of 525Ji acre j will bo sold
separately or together. 160 acres has' largo
dwelling houso with 7 rooms, 2 porches, part of
the house new, beautiful sito, with large, shndo
trees In yard, 2 tenant houses in tho yard, sinoko
bouse, well of living water and a cistern, now
uarn .soiH; old stable) granary, corn crib
plenty of stock water; 600 young thrifty opplo
trees of sclectod fruit, 100 choice Iruit trcos in
bearing, and never fall any year. All well
fenced in fields of convenient also, pastures and
meadows well set in grass nnd olovcr, 30 acres of
nno umber. Ihls Is, and nas been lor years.
the model farm of tho township.' Price $35 per
acre, 160 acres has dwelling house 1 stories
high, isIS x20 with' L kitchen, corn crib and
stable, all new; 40 acres fenoed and in cultiva
tion, 120 timber, l'rioe $20 per aero. 120 hat
dwelling lOxl'3 with L porch on south side of
house, smoko house, cistern woll, stables ar.d
cribs; land all well fenced, AO acres in cultlva
Hon na meadow. Prion 25 dola. tr nnrn. R.1U:
acres,'4l) acres in cultivation, 14 acres meadow,
no buUdlngi, 30 acres timber. Price 20 dols. per
acre. Price of the entlro tract of 525 acres,
$22 50 per acre. Terms 3,000 dol. cash, balance
on time.

No, 10 New dwelling and 8 lots In
town of Troy. House ie26 with L J6x28, por-
tico In front and porch on back, 6 large rooms, a
closet, "tit cf living water, large olttern; smoke
bouse and stable. Largo number of fruit trees
in bearing, apples, peaches, peart, tweet cher
ries, moMlla cherries, plums, quinces, &c. With-
in two squares of churches and schools. Price
two thousand dollars.

So. 21 Improved farm 49 sores of splendid
land In i German neighborhood, In a high statu
of cultivation, good dwelling bouse, tmoke houso
nnd stab e, some fruit trees. Farm well watered.
Within IK mllo of Chain of Hocks and i mile
of Mouth of Dig creek. Prlco 1500 dols.

In this enlightened age not many purchasers,
strangers especially, hire conveyances and rido
over thercountry in search of a farm.fur sale,
when there is a Real Estate Agency to be found.
We advertise extensively and systematically, and

f owners desiring to sell! and purchasers wishing
to buy, each earnestly hunting for the other and
bis own interest, secure tbe greatest possible
safety and detpateh on tho one hand, and the
least expense of time and moaey for search on
the other, by placing In oar Agency tho sale or
purchiso o( any property.

We requWo parties desiring to sell property to
tlgn a contract describing the samo, naming the
length of timo tho property is to remain for sale,
price and terms, and binding tho owner to pay
ourcommltsion If a sale Is oflectcd.

Our CoBiaalsstons If tho prlco does not
exceed $800, our commission for sale will lm va.
Kogalsr commissions on all sales 2K per cent.

t'AKE sk Me 1, 12 1, LAN,
4irKcrnj Ikr'lse HCKAl'D. Ouly

a year.

h t . Tnfltltlltft.
i

miIB FIKST TKtlM OF THE SKV'KXTU
JL ftiilon of this Institution will commence

Ou Monday, Srpieinbtr 2, Kit,
AMD rl.().K

On Friday. Jannary 17, 1873.

vnir n i n lni i.tii louaccK a lioou ac iooi
for your Son or Diaghtor, whoro they wlK bo
cared for both In school and family, thoroughly
tnught, and scnsoi-sn- nT'iur-rVin-r ni;Ai.tn--- :l

i.vru-tvcKs-
, send them to

Christian Institute.troy, :vro- -
Send for Circular.;

i. It. tiAFF. A. M., Pres't.
July 31'. 1872. 3m

F. W. HARBAUM,
MANtFACTUBER .OF

WAG0S&
"

-- BUGGES,
' PLOWS,

Wheetbarrows
TEO"Y, MO.

ILL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

AIL WORK WARRANTED,

NEW WAGONS
Constantly on JHand.

July 17. 1872 ly.

NEW OPENING!

I have just opened out a NEW
AND COMPLETE STOCK of
Goods in the brick building of Mess.
Wool folk & Crews, adjoining Mr.
Withrow's saddle and harness store,
and ivill keep on hand

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Groceries,

COMPLETK STOCK OF

Queensware, &c.

The Season Ir'utg short I have (ktcrminril

FORMER PRICES
OX ALL OOODS.

5T" As I renliicd conjidcrablo loss by tho
burning of my homo, store and stock, I earnestly
catl upon nil persons who owo mo to sottle.
seed tho monoy.

Jos. iiA.Rrr.
Troy, Mo.. Nov. 30,1871.

Schnelle & Querl,

LUMBER MERCHANTS

Cor. Malu aud Dcslrehau Sis.,

ST. LOUIS, 31 0.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

July 24, 1871 ly.
I

LOUIS WOLFGRAM'S

Jewelry Store,
TROY, MO.

I expect to remain In Troy, aud
keep at all times a Large and

Complete Slock of

JEWELRY,
WATC"E8,

CLOCKS, d-c- .

I W Alt RANT my Jewelry to
be what I represent it. If ciold,
I tell my customers ho; if Plated
I tell tlieru. Jewelry made orpurchased to order. I keep thevery best American Watches aud
Clocks Tor bale.

Watches, Clocks and Jew-dr- y

Repaired, and all
Woik Warranted.

.POLAND & tlll PIGS.
I ''" lor'salo pure brod pigs, purchased

1M. Ifniva nl . "'. .". UU

best breed of hog, f0, our'stato. They grow t!
a VyJ'rv8' 'ft anJ, falUn wcl1 at "y Spigs, weighing 60 pounds t

f turn mur sejfZ,

VALUABLE FARM
io saler

rKAXiUH & COLBERT1!
Moneys at La 4i Real but iglg

TROY, MISSOURI.

"IS,half miles west nt Tr, '. '
and I)anvlile road. Large brick dwelling h.iV.

by K .feot front, 8 rooms with hall Sn "rsi-ttor-

and sroet halls on tocond story, fire rises l '
each room, ,clllng 12, 10 and 8 feet, cellar Ifi I1
20 feet with stono walls. Living well of pare
water and plenty ol ttock water on farm
Beret In lutyvstlon, line orchard of telcct fruit
of all klndt ; all tho land under fence. On totS
leading to coal fields. At low figures and term,
to suit purchaser.
80 Acres flo.

One milo north ot Troy on Loultvlllo road,
Nice one story cottago dwelling with 4 rooms I
mllo from St. L. ,K. rallrond. 40 acrct In

j young orchard of select fruit, begin,
nlng to bcor. Low figures and tcruit to suit '
204 Acres ty0. $

Thrco and a half, mites routh of Troy. A
splendid farm, over 100 acrct in cultlvalion,o-goo- d

dwelling with 7 or H rooms, 2 new barns,
good outbuilding., plenty' .r using and stock
water, on a tmblio road, a fine orchard of telect
fruit and small fruits, a fine garden paled In.
Dwelling stands on a nice elevation with nlco
yard. Entile farm under fence and every acre
susceptible of cultivation. Splendid tract of
land, a very dcsirablo hotnc,and Is offered at very
low figures.
320 Acres fl0, 4

Four miles south of Troy on Moxico road.
200 acres in cultivation, pralrio land, Traino
dwelling with 6 rooms, good orchard of selectult, is a Ono stock fajm, good barns, plenty lino
timber to koep place up, plenty using snd ttoek
water, In a good neighborhood aoceitnbls In all
dircctioni. Good stand for public house and
finding quarters, Will sell part or all to suit
purchaser. Price vory low.
160 Acres No. 6

Four miles south of Troy, 70 acret In culti-
vation, log dwelling with 3 rooms, meat house
and barn, good well of living water und a small
orchard of fruit trees. Half . mile of district
school house, half mllo west of Sand Kun church,
snmo distance from Post OaS and In a good
neighborhood. Very cheap and dcsirablo.
200 Acres No. 8

Four miles north of Troy, 70 acres In n good
state of cultivation, log dwelling houso
18 by 20 with L 10 by III, 4 rooms In all, orchard
of select fruit of all kind., 1 mllo west of St. I,.
A' K. rallrond, very flno spring of never falling
water near tho houso, convenient to school and
churches, in good neighborhood, nnd at very low
figures. i

4 Lois in Troy. No, 10
Nice plcco of property in Troy a block of 4

lots, with comfortable' dwelling, good garden,
ynrd, Ac, on ono of tho finest streets in town.
Cheap for cash.
104 Acres . No. 11 4

'Z miles east ril Chantilln, log dwelling with
roo-n- meat houso and excellent cistern, tdcntv

of stook water, 40 acres in cultivation, at low
figures nndoz easy term?.
2 Lois iu Troy. Xo. !2

A cool iiicco uf proncrtr in Ibc town of
Troy 2 lots, dwcllinir bouu nnd meat house.
encloO'l 'with good (Viico, on n lino street, and
commands a splendid view of tho town. Cheap
for cash.
1100 Acres o. 31'

Of land situntod In Lincoln and Plko cnun- -

tie" on tho uatcrs of llryant's euek, iu survey
1737, wllhln 3 miles ot'n boat landing on tho
Mis.issippl river, nnd is divided h'l" lots of
about 200 acres uoch. All this land I very val-
uable, possessing n soil un'urpassed for produc
tiveness, with an nhundanco of waler lor all
purpo.fs. peculhrl.v adapted to fruit growing
and stock r.ilslng, with extensive Improvements
on each nnd every lot, nnd tbo uncultivated por
tion covered with the finest timber in nortlitast
Missouri. All in an excellent nclghboi hood, of
ens. access to cbtuche. and schools, and from
which teams can inaku three trip, tu tho rivor in
a day. Milti in int. tu .nit iitnl on
term, most libt-ra- l indeed. Person, de.lrlng
homes uhiih will pay ami be a blessing to them
selves nnd posterity, could not d better than
buy ono or allot' thc?o nplcn.iid Inls of land.

257 1- -2 Acres' .c. 14
On the Mississippi Ulufl", 7 miles west of Cap

au (iris and 7 miles soulhca-- t of New llupe, on
the Illulf road, W) pore. In cultivation, halacco in
fine timber Fr nnc dwelling witli ,'i r inns, tol-
erably gml out buildings, 4 or 5 tieterf.illing
springs on tho place, good cistern near door of
dwelling, young orchard of select fi lilt, near tn
llaptist and Christian churches and school house,
3 miles from Robinson's mill and store, in a very
fino neighborhood, splendid wheat, corn aud
stock (arm, the eryplacu to make you a good
home and to get your money back "on. Price
very low and terms Ui suit purchasers. Uc'ln u
hurry else you will be left out in tbo cold.
Lol in Troy. . No. If,

Lot Xo. 75 In Troy, a good of 4
lot., dwelling with 4 rooms, nice yard, horse and
cow lot, a young orchard of select fruit, good
garden, in n uYsirnblo part of town, on n fine
street and commands a fine view of tho town.
At low figures anil terms to suit tho purchaser.
Uuy before tbe Si L A-- K K R ! completed, and
thereby securo yourself a handiomo profit.
Troy Properly.. No. 16

"Here is the place to get your monoy back."
Tho Pocnsnlot property on Main, Cherry and
Union streets, three store rooms, one fronting on
Main and Cherry streets, the other two fronting
on Main street, all y frame buildings;
and on tho same lot and Immediately back of the
storeroom on the corner of Main nnd Cherry Its

y lrnme dwelling with 4 rooms. This
property occupies the 'very best location in the
town of Troy for any kind of mercjntllo busi-
ness, nnd will bo sold at very'low figures and on
terms exceedingly generous. If you deslro the
bstibsinesi ttand in Troy you will find it to
your interest to bo, up and. doing, else you will
lo'so a bargain worth having.
140 Acres. No. 17

LOOK HERE; ,VE STOCK MEN I 140
acres in a fine state of cultlration, 100 acres in
grass, bafanco ready for any Wnd of grain, all
under good fencing in 3 fields, ou tho Troy and
Awburn road, a part of the Jonah Morris farm, 7
miles from Troy and 3 miles south from Auburn,-p!cit-

or stock'water, 2 buildings j also the un-
divided one fifth part of 200. acres of good tim-
bered land ono mllo west of the 140 acre tract,
which it also' a part of the Jonah Morrjs farm.
These lands are within a thort distanco of the
St L A K R R. are very valuable and In a good
condition to yield an hundred fold. Price $4,000,
too cheap to talk about, terms liberal.
240 Acres No. 18

. Two and a half miles north of Troy on the
Troy and Louisville road, 130 acres in a fins state
of cultivation, 25 acres in meadow well taken
in timothy, 4 acres In orchard of cholco summer,
fay and winter fruit, and tbo rest of tb,e farm In
timber and very rich land. Plenty of pure
running water through tho farm at all seatont
of the year, at convenient distances from barn
yard, a well of fine cold water baring an average
throughout the year depth of 8 ft, convenient
to house. Fence, all in good rcpolr. The tlla
ble land la fresh, having been cleared within th
past 15yrl and has been welt kept ifp by the
clover system of culturo, and" Is ndoptcd to tho
growth of wheat, corn, tobacco, grast and fruit.
Two story frame house with 4 roomt, kitchen and
meat house, barn, stable erlbs 'and ice heist.
The St L A( K llr passet thro' the farm, good
district tchool within hair mile of house. Wee
6000 dols, 4000 in hand balance in 1 and 2 years.
160 Acres No. 19

2H miles north of Troy, adjolnlag farm Ho.
18, 40 acres in cultivation and very rich linever falllrg stream of water rum through tkss
farm, spring of fine water near Improvemeafav
Comfortable cabin, log stable, eorn orlb
St L A K Rr runs through this land. The is
not cleared It iplendld' toil and heavily timbered.
Near a district scboul house. Price 2,00,- W
In hand, balance In 1 and 2 years.

Acres N. 21
2 miles east of Troy on Frenchman's blatT,

30 acrct in cnltiratioa, balaooe In an timber, fieb
soil, comfortablo dwelling, stable anditt bull'
ng: Good chance for smalt home on aaty let1-mi- f

Paftles wishing to tell or buy 1 owll
their own Ij teres t by calling en wi.

FKAZIEtt COLBERT.


